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1)UlnAC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL
1. ErT.ll:l;.—Tho.fleir. of lid,id l'lLrh.oo do. 'd. wail
otter at Publit Salo. no Tirenday tqr reh'rhiy,f Non-nth+
urn:, 1.11 the prtqlllso in Green tonn-Inp Franklin vount)l,Inn.. I mile) 1:044 of Fayette% ille. to tho• 'Inrnpikn whieb
runs from Chatnherthurg to Baltino.ro. 'no tolloaTnr, 11,4

-Extate. viz: 'the FARM on gide), the :and:, non• re.ald,
enntnining ,loaf 1IX) ACRES of 1..u.d. :The itaprovi.
t110.111.. are a two.storied double feint BRICK 111)1.'S11.n,..1 Baok Building: Log Earn. rraino 5i:,).),. t)raii
Bons", Waxh How,, Carriage Rouse Corn Crib, alother out buildings, n;There ore toWell. of lieier ram -

Votor, supplied IN IntPUMV, tin the pr)..i..e.: toie'ar the
!louse. uhder (Myer; (Mt the other .tt the t•tahle : abo an
excellent ()reliant.

Also—At the same time rAint in(Ittillo
township, 1 mile south of etti, ille adjoining lands if
C,,A. Funk, John Crawford A bralmin Doll and °the ,cionialiFlngabout 153 ACRES. The import einentiare a
two storied LOG HOUSE (it eatherboarded,) and Fro; e
Kitchen; 'a good. Log Barn, Corn Crib, and other neesary buildings; a well of exeellt or Water, impplied wi
a Pump; unita ynong()reliant of choke Fruit Trees.

The soil on this and the alone Fans in of goislivality.iu a fine state of cultivation, and quite prduetive.
-11.0-7At the same time and plaee. a 'rraet of 3101.k%

'VAIN 14AND. situated partly inl:reen and Only in I:tfil-ford toun.hipi. Fn,nkliu enmity, adjoining laniin of the
:ate Thisit, Mean. Jo.epli staid', Hein.. and Geo.
dle's Bears , containing about 119 ACRES.Also' -At the hallle nine and plai 1., a Tract of 3IOUIN-TAIN,7,AND. inGuilford town,hip Franklin county. ad-Joiliirig theabove and land. of lion., Hughes, Geo. Me-
Fernn and Thom,. Mean.. dee'd, containing about
ACMES.

Also—At the ~tune thee and 0:ne. a Tr.e t of 3101
TA IN LANIt gitnap,l in I reen tie n,lep. Franklin.':uljoining lands of Jame. Ble.luun's hell,. Thad. Sten
and ObOOt I it)A. re,

AU of them. Tract, of Mountain Land are t mere! agood Timber, are conveniently satiated 10 the turaPiand act e,...uble by good road,
Persmu wb.hing to v-h,.v then,. Properties van have

opportunity of doing so by railing on me at Mr. St.,.
Caledonia Iron Works. or on Mr. Carnahan. at the M
lion Farm.

Sale to commence ut 11 drily k one vtid day. when
enntlitinte.TifNJP. wine)] will be snob as to 'Ant pnrelant
will-be mode known by JOHN U. BIGILIM.

MEREMEM

9111USl'ELS1 SALE.—The undersignled
Trustees tosell the Real Estate of John, Sleultierlate of Grt ,etitimmAttp. Franklin county, Pa.. Jec'd, viii

oxpo, to Public Sale. the premise., in s'.,.tland, an
Friday the 2tith day of Ortoner, ISII.I. the followmg
last Real E.tate Porpart 4, ofNo I helm(
- THE mtri, 141°1,F:wr1'. situated in Grebu township..
containing 15 A. res and Y l'ershes. neat measure. adjOit•mg lands of Wm. Thomson and other lands of deeealed.The Mill is •itutitedon the Conoeoeltengue Creek. 5 miles
trine Ohanthorshitrg. in Village of Scotland. There
is also. a large twtestoried Dwelling House on the preirnk
Purigert B. being a

I.(yr (a, GROUND.eituated inthe Villageofsent,..a.
Aires mat 121 Perches, neat measure. havlng

thereon .ereeted a large Brisk Store House.' Then, t.
a Young ApruccOrcnarn on, he prennvss. Pasjt'rt

C. being
'A LOT OF (lIRIUND, containing. 2 Acres andriPerch., neat measure. having tbereon erected n t vo.

storied Bock Dwelhng House and Stable. There a so,
an I )rehard of good Fruit lal the premier .. Pur;mrt. No. 2

A TRACT OF LAND. being the Mate.ion Flinn of said
dee'd situated in said' town-hip. containing 102 AAres and
lid) Perches, neat measure. adjoining, lands of Franklin
Besme, Jacob Garverand Henry Kyle—about 100 Aares

d-which are cleared. The Minn, emeats area too-stoned
Brick Dwelling House, Log Barn. and other uitt-bunduig,
There is. aLso, on the premise:. grsPllo,llar PliTizrtv. .3.

A TRACT OF GOOD FARM LAND. adjoining NO. 2,-
conitaining 101/ Acre. and 10 Pert he, neat measure. .4.1111-
log lands of F. Bemire, A. Oyler. and other,. About; 90
Acres of the above Tract are cleared, the retnionderl in
groat Timber. 'rhe improvement. are a Large two.storiedAtone Dwelling House, Log and Frame barn. Therel
an Orchard ofr huh, Fruit on the premises. Both of the
Imd named Tracts are first quality Lime-tone Laud. Sol 4.

A TRACT OF 'MOUNTAINLAND in stvid. towmanr.
I,ntaining 54 Acre,. and 1:30 Perches rear.' Thic Tract is
%ell set with Chestnut and Oak Timber, pod will be flvi-ilea into Five Lots. a 11 Acres eueh, to -nit pureha%ers

-
- Sale toc'ommeciee at 10ro'cloelc, A. M.-11. not ,111

'soldon. l'iday.qt.he Sale trill Le eontunn4 on SAtur4y.
the 29th. Atteratuneu will be given anti tist fenus• made
known by GEORGE SLEICHTER,

oetl2 HENRY 'LEICILTER, ) •

PUBLIC SAL E.—The miderslgntid,
heirs and legal representatives of John Grose, late

of Guilford township, dee'd, will offer at Public Sale. on
the premises on Wednesday, the9th of Novcrnbcr. at 101 tck
P. M. the following described Real Et.tate viz '

The old Mmision or Spring Property. ,Inate iu AntEnn
township. about 1 mile North of Brown. Mill. adjoirgLand of John 1.. Ltd...intwre. Andrew Dtts 1..0n and oth
containing alKna 1:t0 AcRES of exc ellen: t , IMEa')' '
LAND, has n .ht: thereon ere. teal a large S 'NE .I)WEL

and new Bank Barn with Wagon Shed fitta.
all ingood repair There are ou the pm.. Sprng
uF Water,(beang the head of "Muddy Ran,4l2ylam )01-
chard: "40 Acre., of Auld land covere4 tt iB,prow Tunber.

Also-L-A FAILNI of about 100 ACREirI-Fif gOedsLIME.
STONE LAND. situate in flinlford town•hip, abok ii
miles North of Brown's Mill. Inn ing thereon erecter a
two storied LOG DWELLING, with atone Back Build.
Mg, Bank Darn. Wagon Shed. and uPlei Out-
buildings. There it on this Form an Orchanl of c•ll,',,iste
Fruit. and a Well of never-fading Wafer. 2.1Aerc.,4 of
said hind is covered with good Tauber.

There will albobe offered on Thnr.aday:dic 10thof Norma-
ber, in the Milli of Marion, about TWty ACRES ;OF
LAND, having thereon erected a gaol two .tort' BRICK
DWELLING with Back Builißiw a go 0. Frame Stable
and other necessary otadtmldr There in MI dd.% fro-
-perty a small Orchard of excellent FPnit,.and ,a good Phi.
tern at the door.• •

' Also—At the same time and place, about 3 ACRES of
LAND. adjoining the last described property. having,
thereon ereeted a LOG HOUSE. good Stable, Cts4ier
Shop and Otlisir uwessary ant-buildings. There are, on
this property if smdil (Sr. hard of good Fruit, and a Well
of neyer4ailing Water.

Also—At the same time and, place tie following 'UN-
IMPROVED LIMESTONE LAND, situate in Guilford
township, adjoining lands of Juhn 1.. Latchaw. Michael
liege and others, rtintaining FIFTEEN ACRES, More
or les+. 5 Acres of this land is eirt °red with the tir't of
'limber. and chylialtunie in a good state'of eultivathn.

Sale tocommence ut 1 o'elork on said day+, ocher the
terms will be made knintin by

JOHN GROVE J it., HENRY GROVE,
JACOB GROVE. ELIZABEFILWINGERD.
PHILIP GIN /VI:. MARGARET WINGRRD,

• DANIEL GROVE. MARY MILLER,
ABRAHAM GROVE. [orthielt?

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—There wilrbe ex-
ro.ed tosale. by way of public outcry. on theireneboss, in St. Thomas tiro whip. Franklin comity, t e 3d

day of Nero:then Dll, at 10 o'clus.k. A. 3f., -the
following Real Estate: sic:

Purport I being tho MANSION FARM of decedent.
situate In Hamilton and St. Tin /111aNtOW ilFhipS on the' Warm
SpringRotel, about ir miles from Cinunbersourg. erintain.
log PU ACHES and 12.9 PERCHES neat. tlekenillilll4 lands
of Johepit Chrtstrann, Lents Detrieh and Oben, With

ItICK-CASED DWELLING I.og Barn.
Wagon Shed and other building's. There k a Oder Press
on the loot three Welk of gtned Water. About.
el/ At re, clear and under good tent e, withit good Orchard
of ehniee

Purport beour Ku'
Warm Spring Ruad. adjain
===Z

nate also no the
Oil tract. land+ of
ACRES and 116
G DWELLINO
Barn, and otiwr
'dear land. tau a

Water. Of the

=lll
HOUSE, Stone, Loa and
~~
good Orchard and a Well a
;lewd land le.; Acres ix firOud

l'urpart 3, containing 15..
neat. a BRICK DW
titdbh• thereon erected, eitu

I '7O niitellEs
OT'SF: mid Log
urd leading from

Elliott's Tavern to lititzel'n Mil, to Faint: tmv.,t ip.
jigland% 14 Lee. I )...rit•li. Nun. Rahn Mel urines. -

Vat.Pilrt 5. contaitung 1:39 ACRES and :10 PERCIIES
neat MOCA'r LAM?, to Peters town•lup
adjoining hut& of Wm. 311..rath, E Kuhn and, ether,

TEMP. SAI.E.—ftne•tbirtl. expeo.e: and fees to
remain in the land for the nap of the AV/lit, for lute to her
death to be, paid to the heirs of C. Plum del A; thebalance
to be paidone-half Ist April, len; w hen po,s,e.;ort will
he given, the other half:lnt April, 1,66, x ith iotereAt
let April, 1e1,15, to he Aerated on the premisea;

oets ADAM FLUX Trnsii, of C. Plum dee'd.

A DJOURNEI) SALE OF VALUABLE
Cl REAL ESTATE.=Ey Virtue of au Order of the

-Orphans Court of Franklin 4,,unty, the undenigned will
offer at Public Sale, on the Tremble,. on Thursday, the 101/
day of Noronhanest, all that valuable Traetof fjaue.tone
LAND, nitunte in Montgomery township, id biaid itwat-,
adjoining lands 1,1 Daniel Mi.,booker J. B. Angle D.
Miller, heirs of Jileoll Myer,. dedd.. Eubmunl itropThei.
anti Swart,. eontaildng.2l ,s ACRES: with a 4TI,NE
DWELLING HOUSE. Stone Bonk Barn, and other in,
Immanent, thereon ereete,L ILOekl,lll.llt ',Ham]
on the Mlle, and 11,- ”t'•,, run.
ning through it. Sale to emnuamer• nt 1 o'eloek 'n Kahl
day,, when tenon will bn mule known be.

,• JAMES W. DU
W3L C DUFFIELD,

Tt'o,tee, fo well.MEM

QMALL FARM FOR SALE.—ThE. subs-
ykriber will sell at Private Sale, the SMALL FARM

on :tc'hich he now resides, Ritual" In Antrim tawaship.
Franklin county, about ttix milt,from Greenee.Ath.. en the
Coebtown road. adjoining lands of Snook and
others, containing about 4B ACRES, all elearedland. in
good order and ender go(si relate. 'rhyme in a youNI:
ORCHARD 'of thrifty trees on the placer:sad a ; Well 0

excellent Water. The liorrovothoats coahkt of a trio
,4story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,'a Bank Born 411 feet

lung. and well finished, and all other necestari• ant.hathi-
hags. Posses""ilval will he gin en on the tat of April, 1.464,
Tenon .1,11, be tondo known on applicallon to rho sub-
scriber, re.idhar on the premises.

orall•tt SAMFEr, I' ('RIDER ,

it volt 111 L,krittorv
BY CLITRE & STONER.

teal estate ,eales.

CHAM-BERSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER= 26, 1864.

lied rotate *atm

PUBLIC SALE.—TIie subseriberhaviug
'-detennined on removing to the West, will sell at

Public Sale 111 the Borough of Mereersburg, on Thursday,
the 27th ofNorewher, 1564, the following Real Ectate,vix:
'A-LOT (IF GROUND. on Main street and near the
entre of the town, having thereon erected a large two;toned ST( ENE 110I•SE. in excellentrepair, with a Well

of good Water and large Cistern in the yard, together with
all ti n ' necesSary cons enieuees for a drsiglass
The Gunton is u ell stippligil with clod.. Fruit. and on the
Lot, facing. a wide alley, is a large Brick Stable, with Cow
Stable, Carriage House and Granertes, all tinder the
same roof: The above is the most desirable pn.perly as aresidence in the pineand to any one desiringtopurchase
a home no bettewlllllpportunity offers.

Also—At the zietime and place. will be .old a LOT
OF 1MOCNV situate on the Cdr., road, immediately'
adjoining. the; Borough. haring thereon erected a podLOG lit /USE. with Kitchen attached, a Well of 141+01l
Vat, in the yard. The Lot i. well supplied with choice-Fruit; and the ',holt, in enclosed by u good Postand Rad

lot nee.
Albo—Another LOT. iimbediately Smithof the llormuch

obtaining. about THREE ACRES, and enclosed hya
new Ibbst and Roil Fence.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtueof the lust
still and testament of Peter Weister; late of Antrim

township. deed, I will offer at Pahlie Sale. nu the premi-
ses, on Friday, the 11th day of November nate, at I o'clock.I'. M., the following described Real Estate, situate part in
Antrim and part inWsalungum townships Franklin county

Purpart Ist. Being the MANSION FARM of decedent.
lying northof the Greeneartlt• and Waynesboro' turnpike
road:adjoining lands. of Jeremiah Golden. Samuel Nico-
&mu, and others, contahung lfkt ACRES 111111 50 PER-
CHES of good Limestone LAND, with a proportion of
Timber. The improvements are a emnfortable IiWELL-
INtI HOPSE4tank Barn, Sh4sl for hay osgrain. Wagon
Shed awl Corn('rib, Spring HIM. and Blacksmith Shop.
with all the other neveoars outhlultiings. Also is gaud
Orchard of Grafted Entit. There are two Streamsof Wa-
ter running through the "fars to.whieh the stock has M.,
rest from all the fields. Pitman thi. Adjoins the above

I,M4l;,!',„‘,ot'r.d lies noni}s of the wmpikr mad, emGtim+

fOn the tenet tine meadow. nutercd St e rise Shtrth
Run. There is a small Orchard. Also a Shed for hay or
grain At the unite time m ill be offered au impro, twl Al',
PLE MILL, with to Horse Power for operating same. with
Cider Pre, ,alta+Led. nil in good order. Any person de-
sirous of viewing the premises will please call tilt the
..crober, or with Jacob Weisteror Nathaniel Rook
on the premises. Tena, made know non any of ,ale.

octal BENJAMIN SNIVELY. seem,.

Ako—Ai 140 same time mid plaee, the foilou lug PER-
NAL. Pl{6l'FillTV.vi.4: 1 llorkitway ISulky.

I sleigl,. 1 good Family Horse. iigood Curer Hogs, andI.irgilot of Houselo,ld and 1-I.4elien Furniture. not 11P-
Ce,sary toenumerate.

Tit; Sole will connitooli ot-10 o'clock, A. M., ilium the
term% will he 'wide known.

.Nl,o—At I'ra ale Sale, a 'rIIACT OF LAND. bituate
ant the Tonmikeleading from Aft:reemburg to Greencastle
9 miles Irmo the former place containing 105 ACRES of
good Linn...tone Land. with a wool new two otory BRICK
lit a good Stone Bank Oar,. a liar Tenant House
and a glMaDrehard a.f Fruit. The above property is sit,
noted m a good peighhorhood and will he sold flat,' to It
ZOOd For particular, enquire of the stibsel-
ber in 3.le,er.lms: loctlV2t) NV. T. SMITH. St. D-

al

FARM AND MILL l'HopEirry
SALE.—The undontipted. Admini4trau, a Jolin

Ilettettdee'd. will offer ut Public Stile, hi the town'ot
...uttun. o» Erzday. the Qtql. Oceober, li+64. the follmv
ng Bent Estate:ln wit : - _

A FARM sit tutted in Path Valley, about 11 miler tram
Donlon. eontaining Rib ACRES of hood. under good ante
of eultilalien. The MIK°,onents ore a to ...stoned
RI UC lIC AST 11OUSE. Stable and other nece,try
buildhrt. There is nn I trchard ofgood Fruit on the (ann.
TheWeSt C0110e0011.1g111• Creek runs through the land.

Also—TW) TIMBER; LoTs adjoining the above,
containing respectively 17 and 11:1 Acres. .

Also—At the Lame tintewill be offered for sale. a- large
STONE GRIST HILL: morning 4 pair 'of Bum, turd a
SAW MILL, situated in Loudon • There are alto FIFTY
ACRES OF LAND and a HOUSE AND LOT to be
sold inconnection with theabove property.

Also—TlAll 1 DOUBLE LOTS in said tows. with a 11
.ton- Wentherboarded Dwelling Boum, Stable and other
impnrrements thereon erected.

PUBLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE.—.
Pusutant toan order of the Orphan.' Courtof Frank-

lin county, l'a., the undersigned, Administrators of JacobKea.y. late of Letterkenny township, dee'd, will offer at
Public Sale, on Saturday, the .29th day of October, inst.,
at the Piddle House of John It. Weist. in Strantakrg, the
following valuable Real Estate, taNit -

,

The MANSION FARM. situate one mile east of Stria-
burg. in said tartcn.hip, :ulloininglitrids of H. H. Rife, Jon.
Kell, W. G. M'Clellan and others, containing 105 ACRES
and 75 PERCHES. neat measure, of Slate Land, of goOd-
quality and in a good. mate of cultivation. The improve--

are a large Id iv BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Bank Bar% Wagon Shed, Coni Cnband other out

.4. C 4400 r-

‘f;l',iinlaill Illm.slitopY,Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, when the terms will be
muleknown. PETER KUM:LEMAN. AMT.,sep, - RI: JANE LEMASTER.

13UBLIC SALE.—The mulersipted,I_Ex-routers of the lint will and teattment of Abrit-MILL PROPERTY, adjoining' the above.
nearl) wiz Aires, having thereon Pr, tad tt,nenr'.

Brick Gr.... 1Mill. Saw Mill. Brick Dwelling Home.
la —At the s.une time and place, 77 ACHES and

PEIZCII ES, neat men,a.re. of Wood land. in mid township, •
udjontina lam 6 of Felty'h heirs, Sullinger's hem. W. G.
McClellan and •this Med into fair lota aVhdlow‘:

No. 1. contamina fr.3,Arre. and Pd PerchN-
. •• 1t " and 117 "

No. 11. " 17 ' and Fl "

huti Carbaugh, late of Antrim totes•hip, dee'd, will. by
Tittle of said Wilt expose to Publie Sale gm the premixes,
on Atturday, the 501 day of Sere-ether nen, the following.
described I3'eit.l Entate. riz certain TRACT of L-AND.
lying and tieing situ to township of Antrun. 3 nnle4
Northof l;rentionstle,and :tlinuthalfa mile E.oeof

31i11, boundod on the North by lands of Hollinger'. Hers
nod John Reneker. on the Wont by land. of Bollinger's
Ileirsand Mr. i.indsuy. on theRouth by land of John}lard
and on the narkTlandof li. Briaalten.,,aftahnna'..-81V-6--No. 4E., . ' ai44.02 ••

•

desinms the above tles,;ribettpremi•
coo, or any Kul thereof. trill be theerfallt• shown the same
by callinr on either of the under+itmeti. rtotitino; m Strag-
burr.

==l
lea,ure, hat'iiugthen•on ereeted n $lOO4 two,noriud B H B'K
>NV Ei I!NU. Sumo Bank Barn. and WI died all

Sall. a II eounnonee at 10 o'clock, on said, day whenaue attendance and term., id fate nlll be raude known by
W. W. BRITTON,
JOHN' R. WEIST.

00E! Aduira di bona: non of Jamb Keasy.

new. lliere is on the premises_ a young Orehanl ofrho,-
Fruit, and a Well of I ;mod Water. About to eh e•or fif-
teen Aires of said land is covered xi ith prime 'Nab,
Said Lamd in in a good state of cultivation, and of exePilent
quality. A IlliAllA3E qAl2llAlliIL Ail .r4.ovtl2-4t ADAM ZARS4E

pnl V AT E SALE.—The undersigned
mrwuliug in rOno.le to the West, off,-m at Private

5,00, the rolioa Mgdescribed Real Estate tawit : a FARM,
Milliard in Lett erkenny tp., Franklin 4 miles from
Chan, ,ienharg. and mile north-a eatof the Rocky Spring,
adjoining lamb:_of S. Haber and ,Spreeher containing
about lii. ACRES of BLACK SLATE LAND. The im--
pro% moent, ore a large - two-storied Ht UGILCAST
DWF.I.LING .110Ur.E.--Log and Frame Barn, Wagon
Shed. r and ail other n6ressary out-building,

Al.o—A FARM adjoining• the abut, e, of •about 110-
Al RE']. one-halfof whfrh in Limestone and the balance
Slut, The Improvements are a two-storied BRICK'

.11.SE. (nearly new) Log owl Frame Barn(with Wagon
Slevl att.,, a, II and other votivenient oat-buildings• "

The Fano. have teen n elnimed and are tolerably well
Tnnbend. There la an ()I:CRAM/pi' good Fruiton both
of the Farms..aid a Well of never-baiting Water ateach n(
the-dwellings..and a Sprimr on the first mentioned tract for
motoring -male. There i. a LIME KILNand Q FAR-
R1" on a aeh of the farm.,Abnt twenty ACRES of
MOI-NTA IN LAM), Icell.tililbered withChestnut and
Che-quid t ,ak mill be null with,,aeh Pant,.

ACItES and f. 2., PERCHES adjoiniett the
above, ion the Pubhe 'Road. with aII btoried 'PENANT
HOI SE Stable &e: Tie. ,ntAll trent i.. well plantedanFRUIT TREF:S.IIOIi to admirably adapted for gar-
dening parpe,A• There 1, a good Well ,ofWater At the
hone. and a Sprit: near The Stable.

Per.ons winhunc to view the prenii,es run do e.) by cal
ling un me, at tie• tint de,erilled Emu.-

COM I=

pLIBLIC sALE.—TLi•rt lit. expaged
to Pohl, Stilt on the mend..., m Cath Valley. about

one mileand n•halt north-east of Fannettsburg, Franklin
county. Pa., on Fr:thxy, the 11th day of Nu:reran,. next.
the I ...Marinn very valuable Real PKaperty. towit:

A FARM containing about :10a ACRES. (Black Slate
MU Free Stone soil.) inu high .taie of t ultivation a part

01 Is WI, is enehr.ed with about one thourand Pannels of
put and rad fell., all of which it in excellent condition.
About one hundred and seventy five Acres arc cleared,
the balm... is cot crap with I lance Timber. containing a
large proportam of Locust and Chestnut, There is itlho
about 30 At res of ext client Meadow. There is a large
tu-lestoried Stoneand Frame DWELLING BOISE, with
a .lartre Wash Hote.e Mulched; a large Frame Barn; Corn"
Crib; Wagon She,L and other out-budding> on the prem-
:WS, and n of never failing Water near the kitchen.
The farm is well watered, having ruumng water runt eni-
ent tonor,of the fields. This farm i, admirably adapted
for dtvlsion, and a ould make two excellent Fauns.

SFIERIFFS SALE.—By virtue of a writ
ki of rendstiorni Erponari, i-41111 out the Court of
Common Pk. of Franklin county. P.L. and to ate direc t-
Od. there will be exp."sed to Public- Sale at the Ontrt
Holt,. inthnorough of Chamber...burg. on Friday.. the
i't4th dayqf Oct.he-r, 1114. at 1 o'Llek, P.M., thefollowing
deserilted Real Estate. viz:

M=
•rkenny toslnship, eontaimag JS A. re.. wore or
nninz lands of tho heirs of leaae nberp, Lee II ni

, t
Aleo---All defendant's interest in all thtit TRACI' 4 IF

LAND. en-mate in Lenerkenn• townslup„ contantinit
.Acres, mare nr less ntljnittint; land,of E Ik'n'sntht'rrY and
others ith a Low 110114 e out Log tiara therenn errs ted.

.I.,fenditta'n mien-4 in all that ;rat g,f 3101 N•
'VAIN LAND. situate in Lettvrkininy
inie,kFi A. re.. Ittore ur tnlloqucaz lam:, of 11 1114-fp,

and taken in exea•lttla. I,l,,pert
44‘8.t• Itowsentrerry, will Will lw.,ati 1111

iietl :..1 .1111'1:1, (IRANIi'f, Sheriff

ptilLte SALE.--By virtue• of the la,t
u-,,111 and tvntalliellt of 5,1/111 A. Salallk Qutney

tun we Nllll exp.:4e to Publit Attie on the
pa:lnn:it ors Thitrythly the 1(04 Norrniber Ilea the nil-

{•,l nelibed Real F.stote .:tutu. town4hin:FCwitklin en viz the MANSI(iN FARM of 111,411111'M.
adjoining lands of.lasssls Pries, Win. Hades Br's heirs,
dud others. emit...tang 131 ACILES and 3'.! of
gstesl 1.1111,100 e 1.111111 .11/(00 100 lien. 1/1 Ns Lick are in a
good, state of eoltivation. the resniue it. entered n ith Tint-
her. The intisrso esinsest of n 10nnl and tonitiorralsle
DWELLINt tit /USE. New Itassk Bans, Cunt Crib, and
Wagon Shod. 11010, nail Illarksonth shop .nth all
other neer ssarj- out-buildoers. A good We)) of Water.
Alit, a good yOung• ((reliantof Grafted Frost. Sate aeon,
nettle, 10 1 sivlstek, when the terms wsillet wade known.

MEI

The abut e property a ill be sold n hole. (min part. to :uit
parch:own.; a good title given, and o dernoteterms of pay-
ment to the buyer.

Any penton desiring further information inreference to
theabol e property, will p:ea...e rail on the, undensiano&
resitting on the premises, or by letter, addressed to FAI,
nett:burg% Franklmcounty Pm.

Sale toronanenve at 10o'elock A. 3L
ovtl2 A. C. TYPER.

HEZEKIAII SHANK /
BENJAMIN SNIVEIX.

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR

.N.,
- V SA i—The tinclermgned will sell at Private 4ale,
his T. .."ERY known as the Corner Tannery, ,“0,
Steam *, ter Power, NAW MILL Cliorpmg.MlLl,
Storks for brei ing lodes. Sr. The Tannery lio. eight
Leerhes, 32 Vats. 2 Lutes and Wilier POOL and I. eapahle
of tanniukr 'OO heavy lodes a y-tear There are two LIU;
DWELLING ROUSES, Barn. stable and other ne, es-
vary iiutimildings coma,. ted ,i ith the Tanuery. :Lad moat
fill Acres I leuri,l, a ith irood trurt, lie mill .11 any
quaattv or land with the I'.lllllery. from 100 to 700 Avre,
Over t;t,Xi Xeres are Timber and illi :imp', supply of
Chestnut Olds Dark torun the 'fanaery for thy years. It
it situated about 7 miles tlath.eait of Mereerdiurg on
Lilting Creek. TPIIII/, 111.171” VAS:, FM' filrther pampa-
lar4 address the walenigned, at Mereerhag Franklin
en.. Pa. faita.l2-tfi . C. METCALF.

ATALUABLE EARM FUR HALE.—TiIe
saNeriber intendingto remove 14, the Wes. will bell

at Pnvate Sale, tnii FARM, ..itunted in Hamilton ton
ship, six miles from Chambersburz. bordering on Warm
Spring Road. near o,lll..avri.adjoaling land, of Everhart
Hafer and others containing 12f,A C It ES of excellent
Gravel Land. The improvements are a t..l.storie.l 1111 K K
DWELLINIIIIOI'sE, a Wash 11.nise witha large Ci-teru
under it. large Brick Barn. Wagon Shad. Hog Pen
Smith Shop,a C 6tOru at the lava aud a Wellal.',er taihng
Water near the dwelling. There is an excellent °reliant
of choice Fntit on the pro;o'rty, a number of good Peach
rind Pear tr.,s and large Grape Vines in eSeellent bearing
order. The above land has all been lunrd no er WithWrout

OR.PfIANS" COURT SALE.—On Satur-
day, tI o thlth day of October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

IS; -virtue• of order,of the Orplimpi Courtof Cumberland
and Franklin counties, the subscriber, Guardian of the•
minor children of DameMowery, late of the Borough of
Nen burg. Scald. will sell at Public Sale,.on the premises,
till that certain TRACT OF LAND, situate part in Hope-
well towlehip. Cumberland county, and partly in Lurgan
township. Franklin county, about 1 mile west of Newburg,
on theroad leading from the- State road to Newcomer. ■
Mill. bounded by lands of the heirs of John Laughlin,
doe'd, Andrewilross, Robert-Elliott, John B. Morrowand
others. mumbling 231 ACRES and 68 PERCHES, strict
measure. The land is Black Slate of good quality, part of
it having been limed reitentty. About 190 Acres are clear•
ed and under eoltivation. and the residue is covered with
good Timber. The improvetants consist of a large two
story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, large Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Coro Criband ether buildings. There is an
Apple Orchard and u Well of never-failing Water on the

MAJ. GEN. GEO. B. 311.1.ELLAN

GEORGE MINTON M'eI.ELL kN, the Donn-
cratic candidate for the Presidency, scan born in

Philatdphia on the :id of December, 182t5. and in
nov‘ thirty-eight years of age. -lie is a son of the
celebrated surgoiln, Dr. George M'Clellan, late
of that city. The General was educated in Phil-
adelphia until sixteen years of„pge<whe,n, bii,,en-
tend the Military- .Acadony at West Poinf. :In
July, Ir4-16, he graduated number tiso in his class
and received a commission as brevet Lieutenant
of Engineers. Fleyvas through the Mexican Vizir

1111 dIs as made a brevet tirst Lieutenant at Chi t in'.
busco and brevet' Captain at Molino del Rey. At
the close of the us ar Lc Was a Captain, and was

deemeda skillful engineer.. When the war ended
he returned to West Point, where he remained
for soine time ;is instructor. In lerA -he super-
intended fge construction of Fort Delaware; in
IrJS he explored the Red River; in 1e53 he sur-
veyed aroute for the Pacific Railroad in Wash-
ington Territory, and in 1855 was cominiiilloned
a Captain of cavalry in the regular army. In
1856 he was sent with Majors De'afield turd Mor-
decai to the Crimea to report'on the progress of
military seieum.‘ in the French and Mistrial' ar-
mies, and on his return he made a report w Idch
was deemed a valuable contribution to our ,nai-
tary works. In lie resigned his commissMn
to accePt the Vice Presideuey of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad. in which position lie remainMl mitit
the war broke out in ISM.. Gov. Dennison. of
Ohio, in which-State Gen. M'Clellan was then a-
mbling: tendered 111111-a commission as Major ften-
eral in the Ohio-volunteers, which position he ay.'

cepted. and entered the war at the head ..f the
0h... troops 1121 the ranking officer trout the State.
Our the 10th td. May. Ir'6l, the I;resident created
n Depaitment of the States 4 Ohio. Indianitand
Illinois and placed Gen. M'Clellan in command.
In the latter part of the ',same month be corn
na his Western Virginia campaign. The
battles ofPhilhppi and Riphictriuntain a ere ftataht
auccesttlalry, under the izmuediate direction of
General lloseerans, closing the campaign in that
quarter for the season. The rebels weir- feeble
in that part of the State, and the battles there
Magid would scarcely pass as relectable skir-
mishes now. In the meantime Gen. M'Clellan
had been appoited a Major General in the regu-
larariny, and ell the *2-2d of July, the day atter
the defeat of (4,,,..311),,,,,1l at Bull Run. lie was
ordered to Wtoldnaton to take command of the
Army of the Potoniae. (la tin- 1211th he reached
the capital and as-mined his new and rtspowdble
position. llr y,as ; hailed by the Nation. with Out
distinction Of party, as MI ottiver in whom the
cause of the country could be confided, although
lie was still untried in the (Nommen,' of a- Lure
DIM

ten thousand bushels of gaud lime, and is in a high .Mate
of cultt•atlon.

(mtl9-3tl ABRAHAM E. EBERSOLE

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Piddle Sale, on the

premiies. in Hamilton township, about '3i miles south of
Chamberoburg, on the'Conocoeheague Creek, one mite
west of the Greencastle road, on Thursday, the Urizh Or.
Lobes, all that FARM containing about 215 ACRES, more
or leis,_ part Limestone anti part Slate. The buildings
corniist.of two new BRICK DWELLING lIGUSEs, to,,

good Hank Burns, with other necesciry Intiltlinga. Their
is a never failing Well of Water near the House and
Running Water on the fann. Abe 11.0p.al Oreliard•.pr
fruit. Tire buildings are located in suell manner an to
divide the Proper[,/ into two farms, until will be cold to-
gether or divided ns may Ault Purelineers,

premises. and the run or stream of crater which divides
Cumberlandand Frnnklin counhes on the North aide of
the Cimodeguieet. ist.s.es through this traet. About 181
Acres of the land lie iu Cumberlandand therest in Frank-
lin sonority. • •

l'ersons desiring to see the property we regretted to mil
m Simnel Christhob, reddlug on the prernitom, or on Dn•
id Wherry. Esq , Noe burg.
Terms made known on day of xale. Sale toeI.IIIIIIOUCOat 10 o'clock, A. M., When the terms

trill be made knot, a. Imig2.l] PETER CHRIST.CM L=Til ':11!EIMEI!!!!

ATA L LT A BL E FARM FOR SALE.--
The

tutted about 3.4 14 a mile from Quincy, containing 151
ACRES, 12 of which Is in Timber and thriving Chestnut
—The fans is of the best finalityofLIMESTONE LAND,
excepts few acres which is gravel soil and all in a high
state'ilf cultivation. Ifkurehut.eni desire it the subsviber
w illreserve imres leaving for sale 121 ACRES. The
buildings w illthen be in the centre nf the farm and con-
venient to every fiehL The improvements area large
BRICK HOUSE, • with ti poitrou .and porches, a new
BRICK BANK BARN. 80 feet long, with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached. a large new, frame Hog Pen,
Double Frame Carriage House, Brick Wash House, Smoke
House, Bake Oven, and other out•hullilings, in good re-
pair, all the buildings Is•ing,under Cypri•ssand Pintroofs
with tin spouting to each. There is a large Cistern rinse
to the barn, used for Stork, and one near the kitchen.—
There is a Well of excellent water itt the yard. There is
al., a variety of choice fruit. soell'as faire, Plums, Peach
en. and Grapes in the yard. and a good ORCHARD of

01111 Z %tit sag Fruit on the premises.
Persons wishing. toView the land can do so by calling

ou the subsenber. (oets•lrid JOHN 3111/DOUIf.
If the clot r Farm IA not !sold privately on or before the

12th day ‘if Sotrmber, it will be offered at Public Sate on
that day et 1 o'cloek. P.M. J. 31 •

-LIAR.II FOR SALE IN ST. THOMAS
TOWNSHIP.—The undersigned efier. nt Privat6

Sale his FARM, situated in St. 'The a, township. on the
Public Road leading fnon Go) ers Taveni to Louden 6
miles from the latter plan•, eentaining about 200 ACRES
OF' SLATE AND GRAVEL. LAND. skirt Si; Aere4 et
which is cleared end the balance in Tmuvist; TIM-
BER. The. improvements are a Loll HOUSE, Log
Barn, and 4 Tenant Houses, and a giant Apple Orchard.
Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A SAW MILL
and CIinETING MILL, in good runningorder. wall 1r..?
feet of head and 6.11. This property isottld afford a Coot
omiortunity to make money. For tams apply to the sub-
criber, residing on the premises.

Julyti . F REUK GILBERT.

ATALITAI3II F A It M AT PItIVATEv SA LE.—Tbp undersigned mill offer at Private Sale,
lon I'.\ 11)1,situated in Lurgan havnship'Franklincounty,
Pa., adjoining lands of John E. and John Welny, Daniel
Clippinger, Jo..eph Ailment and others, near the Como-
dogninett creek. mut abent 5 miles (roan Shippensburg.
Containing Ceo ACRES of god. SLATE LAND, well
limed. 70 neron ed this traet in well TIMBERED, 25
lieren in MEADOW and the balance in a high state of
eolt.(101,111. all in exeellent order and w ell fenced. The
lint;pa einent.are a tino storied log WEATHERBOARD-
E D 11l )I:SE, new Bank Barn 7'2 feet long,, wagon shed
and all odor necessary and convenient ont•huildingx.-
There in arWell of never failing Waterat the door and
two OHCIi.UttS of choice Fruit on the premises. There
is also n good TENANT HOUSE on the farm with a
N'rll if Water convenient and all neeensaryoat.boudipg.,
Persons wishing to view the Farm ran do so by calling on
the subscriber. living in Hamilton township. or on John
E. M.Clay, adjoining thefarts. I. jinanj JOHN ZOOtf.

the subject of the draft, 'showing that hewas the
first officer of the government to urge that the
measure be resorted

'WAS/IriGTti.N, August 20, 1261.
Sig s-1 bur e justreceived the enclosed despatch in ci-

pher. coronet Marcy knows what he says, and is of the
coolest', judgmeut. 1 recommend that the Secretary of
War ascertain atonce by talegrdinhow the enrollment pre-'
ceed.t in New York and eb,ewhere, and that, if it is tot pro-
ceeding with great rapidity, drafts to he made at once:
We must have men without delay.

obedint b;ix-ant, -

GEO. B. M'CLELLAN, Maj. Gen. U. &

The followingts a copy of the urgent note of
Gen. Marcy, lii father-iu-law and chiefof staff:

NEW YORK, Augt. 20, 1867.
I urge upon yiudo make a pox-dirt: end uneanditipnal

demand for an immediate draft otihe additional lattopoi you
require. Mentlhll ntt volunteernow, and drafting is the
only sueemtsful plan.: The peoplerillappland sleek a coerce
rely upon it. I wit: tie in Washingtontremorepw.

• - B. arARCY.
The administralionv-cry,properly refused to or-

der a draft as volUnteers' were being raised with
such rapidity, that by the: last of Sertember he
had an effective,force of fully" double /that of the
enemy iu his front, admirably ',appointed, com-
pletely armed and munitioned, and quite he well

drilledas the enemy. Why then did he:not more ?

Tu this question the administration filla the coun-
try could get no satisfactory answer. Various
councils of war were held, brit at each General

overruled the ,propose 4 forward move-
ment: He did not propose any objection to a
movement, but delayed' from time to time until
many of his must ardent friends' faltered in their
confidence. lie luid been Called .to the very high-
est military commandrather because of the mis-
fortune of others than because of any laurelswon
by his own sword, and from )tin dazzling height
there was but onestep to disgrace in ease of fails
lure. lie doubtless so felt; and was therefore ne-
ver ready. Had he announced duringl the latter
Part of the autumn 'of- 1861 that he would not
move until the spring following, he would have'
wen without defenders; but hedelay ed from Wl*
11 Al ek And from month 'to month until -the Na-
baud 'wartvras wearl and sick Of hope deferred.
flie enemy a the meantime. blockaded the Poto-
nue. Inn chi.•fchannel for supplies, and crimsoned
ur history _with the Ball's Bluff massacre, for

%hid] BM country has yet to receive Satisfactory
explanation. - Gen. Han did not urge any
military reIIANIS against the movernent of the ar-
nit : hut op the contrary promised from time to
time Mr threelmonths to move against the totally
then at .Nlanassaii. Failing, howeVer,to do So;the
President at last, cxbairsted by delays, deposed
Gen. 111Tlellan from the position ofL'omin-inder-
in chiefmid himself ordered that the smiles at
all points no Is.oll the red of February, 1613:2.
G. a. (tram moved as ordered and captured Forts
}leery mid Innialdson nod pursued his victorious'
mar, II to'Sliiloh. General .M'Clyllan, then only
pannatuder 1,1 the Aron of the'Potomac, Moved
al:Must 111,ins,Sai. to find the enemy gone and the
truth unsuited ,oit h o,slen guns. flethenpro,
pined to abandisi the direct route to Richmond
and Ws,. Pilninsula, which 'was acceded to-
o reluctance by the'Pre,,ident. The army
was a ithdrawn from Manassas and embarked for

orktown,-o Melt was defended-lby Gun. Milgru-
der with 7,:i00 rebel trh9ps. Gen. 3-PClellan had
over 80,000 effective, troops when the siege-of
Yorktowus commenced, aod well does thel rebel,
Gen. Magruder say hi his official report—" to fay;
utter surprise he (Gen: M'Clellan) permitted day
after day to elapse without an assault," The-his-
tory ofthe Peninsula campaign is'painfully

The adinhustratliki ga‘e (en -11VIellaii its un-
reserved contidenco and et imfteration. -Viiinlitimr-
ing was rapid in all the Northern States,mild the
Ist ofOctober found him with an etliliv:army
of over 150,000 men. That he was most'skilful
in organizing that army. must he einomded by
ei'very unprejudiced mind; lint that lie proviul un-

dins' -to its (mainland in Abusive- operations
against the enemy, the impartial historian must
record. lie was not long in command of the Ar-
my of the Potomac until he lost the confidence of
lieut. Gen. Winfield SCott, the Conimandersin-
Chiet of the armies of the fluted States. Uen.
Scutt charged him with inimbiiidination, and Its

his physical infirmities W4.11e Gist griming upon
him, heat last resolved to retire from the service,

The Minis ing is Gen Scott's letter to the Presi-
dent, which is by no means eionplimentar) to the
--fluibitions young military leader:

oar M our reader. How delay rind indecision
wore soot our brave men and wasted them by dies.
easeand how indecisive battles thinned their
ranks, are among the darkest pages of the history
of the war. .h. lo battle was ever Night or at;
tempted to be fought by. Gen. ; but his
;vholepoliey was defensive a hile'he was conduct-
ing -an ostensibly offensive campaign. IVbeif his
army had :slowly and toilstimely advanced within
six miles of Ilichtnond, the rebel General detached

\ C.TDS. .Ivagmkt IPi.l
• 1. The original offence los en to toe by 314 lien. Mc-

Clellan. (see his letter of eth *ferns to hare-been the
result of deltheratton between hint ItNl some of the mem-
hem of the l'alnnet. by whom oil the:greater war linestilins
ore to be ....tiled—a ithont resort toor Ionsultationa ith me:
the nominal General-In-Clue! of the Army. 111 farther
proof of their neglect—although it is unotheially-known
that in the last week, (six dam/ many regiments have ar-
med and others have changed thnir poNaton—Aotnoto a
tnuoidenthle .li4tanee, notarse itithi,e ',torments has been
reportrct toon or (anything dsc) by 41inf. Gen. .11'Clellon,
I%IIIIV- it i. In het ed. and I, may add known, that he is in
frequent communication is ithportions of Oat Cabinet, and
'on mutters appertaining tome. That, freedom ofIteCePli and
eon.tiltAtion have, very naturally, tteludedthe junior Gin-
real into ofrling indtiferener toteardtt his senior.

-2. With Mllll.ll supports, on his pait, it would be tot idle
for me, as it v 6 ould be niontett the 4bruity of my yours, to
be fhLng rinily runiplaint against nu anltitioluritimeOr.who,
independent of the extreme advantages alluded to, hmt,
uogn••.tiouablr very hiith qualillcion.for military C9III-
111alld. I trust they nia;achieve crowning Tietones inbi•-
half of the Vile.,

Jackson As ith smile 1500 mento atinek Banks
in the Valley and menace Washington; but al-
though well advised of this NN enkeuing of the en=
i•my, General M'Cellan nuide•-iw attempt at an
ads nave Jacktain fulfilled his mission atil re-
turned tt had the desperate assault upon M'Clel-

resultiog in tats seven days' battles and the
retreat of the gallant army from victorious fields
each day, leaving: the leead and wounded to the
brutality of the'tia.. While on the Peninsula Gen.
M'Clellan almost daily promiselhattle in his dis-

Patches,.and as often called for reinforcementst.
:but the battle was never fought until the rebels.
,took the ofli•nsive. After the decisive and bloody
repulse at Malvern Hill, under the command of
(jene. Porter and Conch. 60 rebol pursuit was

p EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC-SALE._
AA., By virtue of the hatwill and testament of David :nal
Jonathan Cree, late of Dublin township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Pa., derd. will be exposed to Public Sale, on the pre-
mises, on Monday. the hot day of Oriobrr. 1R64. the
MANSION FARM of said dec'd. situate in theraid town-
ship ,ofDublin, 14 miles east of Burnt eontaining
179 ACRES; about 190 Aeres elenrod, the remainders ell
Timbered. The improvement. turato o-stoned.Wenth-
erboarded Bonnie, Log Barn, withilly& and other'neees•
snry out•buillngs. A Spring of ExcellenrWater rout "
meta to the Dwelling. Posseshion given Int the Ist of
Apra. next. Terms made kown on dust of Sale.

JAmit; cItEE.
octl2-3t DAvm wErAni.,

PUBLIC SALE OF VAUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned, Executor,. of Jar ob

Bemisderferlate of Antrim ton nship dee'd 0111 'ell at
Pada. 8111e, on the premises, on mturday. the zgh d‘iyftr
Norenther, the MANSION FARM of stud 111,*11 situate m
Antrim township, on theroad leaAhng front Greencastle to

Ilagertaoun, bounded by lands of livorge• Ithollys, Stool
indle and others, containing 126 ACRES. 'the land is

quality ofLime:done, and about 25 Acres of it are
hen The Immon ement4 to, a LOG DWEL-
LING VSE and Bank Barn. There is a Well of11,,
Failing Water at the house. Sale IA) cornmeal,. at 1 o'rlo..k
P. M., when tenns will be mode known by

3. 1 I.,l, i'e,m_in=hty lett..r to you of the llth Inst., almittly
Nth' etiouili.oo i 11... ill 1,1111.M. 1111018th- 1g FllbjC'et of try

11,14,10 I will h.ge only mid that home
down u 4 Imu them I should unavoidably be in the

1.,1•11 of my; abilities fur Itur litre
now zumter flout when I y01111 g .

checked, um! the Army of the Potomac rested on
the links of the James ttith its dead, 1% guntied,
and nitwit of it. materialinthe hands of the foe.
The Peninsula campaign was a failure—the siege
of Itichniond ins raised, anti hie safety of the
renthaut the army became ti[e.great question
of solicitu'd6 on the part of the gOvernment. Gen.
Pope made a necessary but costly movement tt,.
ward Richiniani MI the North to relieve General
Mtlellan's army, and the campaign in Virginia
closed with M'Ciellap and Pope in the defences
(,1 Washington, and. An. crossing the Potomac be-

• fwA Frederick. Why itlailed,htut been answered
in various sln)s; but the following letter froin the

esident Gin. McClellan throws much light
on the subset:

•

Li EPLER, CLARKE & CO'S SAW
1,..) AND PLAINING 311bL FOR SALE.—The under-

signed, hat purposed for nearly a year past toclose
their Idecldd 11U-4111eS11 thi,, fall, now offer for sale their en-

and complete SAWING AND WOODWORK-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, with all the otoek and fixtures
connected with it, including Teams, Wagon', dr. Alen
two tnteto of Wood Land, and two large hoaxes, and a
Stable capableof containing nine honer'.

ht• establishment is too well known in-lro-entamitnity
to 'mud 11111111144 deoeription, and the successful character of
na 1/11•111C,, fur navel. years past, an well MI its proopecto,
tar •the future, is fully undershooL

preference will be given to home purchasers, if appli-
cation be made in duo lime. 'Peooesohm gaten the lot of
:Winery next. HENRY SIMPLER,

JOSEPH CLARKE,
Chamberohnrg, ofq:e2rn JOHN P:uut.BERTSoN.

SAMUEL SIIINDLE, .
octl9 JOHN BEMISDERFER, f "a "'

PUBLIC SALE.—There will he exposed
11 to Prdilie Sale, on the premises, on Saturday. the Igth

November, Iho4. ut 10,i'eloek, A. M., the following iteal
Estate, viz: 40 ACRES of flritt.rate Litne.tovai Land,'sit•
tide near the town of Qainey, finder good (epee, and has
on It all needful BEILDIM:SI in good order, two Wells
of standing Water, 'and also a Spring of running water on
the premises, a &strati, °reliant //f ',fait. Also—
IN ACHES OF TIMBER LAN:II, nean-tlar:above prend•
ses,i'whieliwill be sold sepurate*n i Oh tomb purchasers.
Also—The Store 11011,1e, In the Cain of 'Wino), iu whieb
is the Storintow kept by Lookahaugli & Seerhd. Also—
One share in the property called the Wertz property. Al'
tobe sold on said day to the highest bidder.

eetl2 WILLIAM II RABY.

•H"

I hat .the honor to be no-, o thit hikch,rapeet,your ohetheo Fen-tint,
IVl‘PiEhi, SCUrr.

Gen. Scott was retired in 'accordance with his
own request, and Gen. W(1,111;4.14 was made Com-
mander-in-Chlefof the itrinies or the United States
011 the Ist 'of November, 1411. The rebels had '
occupied 31anasses with a foie,. utfrlim 40,1)00 to
50,001), during the;fall of 1861, and the enuntr as

`1:4411 as the administration Confidently expected
the immelfse army of Gen.k.Clellan toffy 'nosed
against Richmond liftiretvititer. It wa,viewed-
ed that he out-numbered the enemy tery largely,
and the season was most faxorahlP Mr military
operations; lint Gen, M14411)111 perhited hi refits-

, ing to 'wive against the enemy. Ali the resources
of the government were at Iliß t1i90131. Mill the
loyal States roust-patriotically respondisl to every
call Made upon therm; hut still NE(i'lelhoi answer-
ed every demand for. a innsenaviii 113 a ii,•1111111(1

for more men. Even as early as! the litter part
of August, he urged, the adniiiiistiation to
make an " immediate draft" thr !nays. allli•ngli
every State was pouring out thohsands 4)f milile
song to swell\hiS ranks. The lirlowing. is Gen.

enrrespeutienee w ith the President om

rOIiTHEM MONItOB, MUY9, 1862
My Dear Sir have -Just lissinted the Secretary of

War no hunting the part of in ilinpatelt to you, relating to
army orp., as bleb dispiiteh,,of coarse, will havereadied

001,111g. before thinis 111. I WiAll tosaea few isordsto youprivate iy on this subject. I ordered the army eonn or-
gainiut too not only on the unanimous opinion of the incise
general., of division, but also on the unanimous opinion of
eery military nyin I could get an opinionfrom, audevsiry

inislerirmilitary book yourselfonly exceptdd. Ofcourse,
I did not on my own judgment_pretend m understand the

t I mw thinkiris indispensable for you toknow how
your struggle against it- is received in quartirs which'we
cannot entirely disregard. It is looked upontis,tnerely an
ellen to pamper oneor two pets, And to persteuto and de-
grade them supposed rival.. I have dual no word from
Stunner, Ilidutzelnianor Keys. Theciimunuidersof theSe
orps are or the three highest Oliver, with you,but

-I apt ron.nmdv told have nn,•onsnitartm rel,lllll-

)USE AN i-LOT FOR SA LE IN -TILE
borough of M'Conneliburg, Fulton ronote.

Large Double TWO STORY HOUSE, Eleven R,./us
Kitehr HMO.,6-eWTO LoTs flROUND:

F. S It AIl L E RESWENCE FOR- eitlee Fr,rt itro%Vitrbu,ltary; .Stabling for thirty•fivo

LI SALE —I offer 'at Privnte vale. ReMdenc'' on lugbe.en used to It Tayeni for a moles rof
Broad Street, with the grounds and buildings attached to rate Well of Water at the &or. All lagood ordt:-r. The
it. Poddession givon April Ist 186.5.- subscriber will sell at a bargain and give posseisiou at

,s.ts.2in JOSEPH CLARKE. any timer For information call on or address

TOWN LOT FOR SALE>---My Lot o
Mnin Street. 'known to the Berlinproperty, will t

.44 Privete Snb. isele.!l 3rni IRAAV in"rrniv.

• -

' ItithElCrA CLTZ,

m.ViM'Connelleburg,Fulton. County,Pa.rateri u. A. fjmith, Esq., my Attorney. will give all'
m"^"....nrY informmiott In toy oMomoo $1 A

Gen.-Af'Clellan, urged tailitaty emaneipatiopIsmirtlietemthe:Priaintkad. taken any steps inIttuit
direction. In his letter written the President
from Harrianso 14mdiag,_ after hisretreakfrom
the front ofRichmond, he urgesEmancipation in
the following pointed language :

VOL 71...WH0LE NO. 31677.
lizAuquAirrsas ARMY OFTag POTOMAC, t1—Camp !Mix Harrison'{Landing_ Va, .111 137. T, nea.

e , e _ • : :iviSlaves contrabandunder act of Congress seeking still'
f"? Prorerrio4shAe4d ""ire it. The eight of the Goverob
Meat to appropiate permanently to its own service, claims
to Slave labor sks4d be and Meerigirtaltheevraer
"tp corn pensatioit therefoributdd reeoptutted: `Tlds
eipk mightbe extended aware's/ids ejseditarytterrasity
and security TO ALLTHE 81.AN713 IiTITILN A PARTICULAR.STATE, THUS W0Rb..13- 1G BIANUICHSHON to eack State. in

porbaps in--Western Virginia, also, and possiblyeven in Maryland, the expediency of such a measure is
only a question of time.:l_

e • • . •
• • •

munication withthem, that you coat •-1 and corrannal•wite with nobody but Fitz John To or, awl perhaps
(leu. Fra4lin. -I do not say these of plaints are truelorjust; but, atall events, it is proper y should know of
their existence. Do the commanders of rps disobey yourOrders in anything 1 When you, reliev - Gen. Hamilton
of his command the Other day, ;you the -by lost the confi-dence of at least' one of your pest Erin •ds in the Bonnie.
And here let me say, not as applicable to you personally,that Senators and Representatives- speak of me in theirplaces as they please without question; and that lacers ofthe army unlit cease addressing insultingletters to them for
taking no greater liberty with them. lint to return. Are
you strong enough, ,even _With my hell,. to set yourfootupon the neck of Sumner, Heintzelman and Keys, till at
oncef 7Tliere is a practical and very serious question forizia. Yours truly, A. I.Dicol2i.
- After Lee. had invaded Maryland, den. Mtlel-

lab again took command and fought the battles of
South Mountain and Antietam—the la'at, although

Very Respectfully, Your Obedient &neat,
1 GEO. H. ISECLELLAN, M 4 Eigo. Com

—Such is a brief history of General George B.M'ClellaM and areview of his felatiorustotheleak
Mg questions involved in this contest.. Himself
4 warrior owing all his fame to hia militaryprec
ferment, be Joins hands to traduce and.disiwnor
and defeat the war that called him into history,
and tobring shame upon the gallant men he °nee

. Himself the author of .arbitrary arrests, he
accepts a platform deamisciog_ them as unconsti-
tutional and tyrannical. The early and earnest
advocate ofmilitary emancipation to:weaken tke
foe, he now is the champion of those who would •
Sacrifice the Republic to preserve Slavery. 'The
first to urge a draft to. fill up the army wkiisphe
commanded it, and before,he had foughtn, kettle, ,

he is now supported by every deserter and draft
:rioter in the laud. The first to interpose the:
*rungarm ofmilitary powerto prevent a disloyal
itriumphat the polls in Maryland, he is now the
e.ntlidat of even man who avows disloyaltyito
his goveinment and denounces all attempts tore-

, strict his Suffragein opposition tothe-government.
Among the first to declare for war,and ceaselesa
war until-treason should be subdoells beROW bows
to a humiliating proposition for peace mil corn-
promise With traitors that would blottbe memory
of every soldier that fell on his battle fields, dis-
grace the:tattered flags of our..brawkiteterans,
and make treason stronger than the, government
itself. How well this strange inconsistency and
crowning perfidy has succeeded, read thereturns

ifrom. Maine, Vermont, Penniylrapia, We and
;Indiana, and look with hope and, cheer to the
Waterloo of November!

uleeisive, resulting in Lee's retreat'frurn Mary-
laud biir6 Into' Virginia. The battle of Autietinn

t;gizia ott the lith ofSeptember. It Wati an
bloody contest between 90,000

twor; and 60.004)rebels; hut the rebels had
the choice of pontion. Naturally enough 'after
etch a rugged experieuee as the Armyof the Po-
manic had, it needed rest, but it was not so much
exhatited nor so poorly supplied as the army of

- Repeated appeals were made tai Gen. Mc-
Clellan to take the offensive bat he still demanded
'rest and clothing. On the 6th of October, Gen.

Counadder-in-Chiet, peremptorily or-
dered him as folloWs:

t•The President direets that you cross the Potomueand
give battle to the enemy or drive him south. Your army
erne =obi pose while theroads arc good." ,

Gen. 31'Clellan, however, didnot move. On the
3th the President wrotehim about his hesitation

o advance, and said :

Am you not over cautious when you ass me that you
cannot do what the enemy is..constantly &Mgt .Bbotact
you not claim to, he at least hie equal in prowess and act
upthe claim

• But the appeal of the President, like his order
of the 6th, was in vain—Gen. 7Welellanwould not
move. He complained that his eavaky wu &V'
haunted; altlitittgli it had been resting for more
than a month, to which the President pointedly
replied sift the 25th ofOctober ,
"I have just read your dispatch about sore•tongte and

fatigued horses. Will you pardon me fur asking law the
horses of yeararmy hare done since the battle,of Antietam
thatfatigues anything e" , I •

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Although positively ordered to cross the Foto-
Mae on the 6th of October, it was not lintilthesth
of Novinber that 'he 'actuallf 'crossed the river,
did on that day he was relieved from command
for disobedience of orders, and-since then he has
not-been in actual service.

The retnoval of Gen. M'Clelltin from the coin
mand,of the army, wag seized Moon by! the politi-
cal opponents of the administration Ilea pretext'
for hostility to- the dwerriment, and We do Gen.
M'Clellan the justice to believe that hefell imper-
ceptibly into their fatal embrace. ' From thatday
forth he became_ the idol of every foe of the'gov-
ernment and every sympathizer with its enemies, •
and he was not insensible to their'. flattery. He
was at once adopted as a candidate for the Pre's-
idency, and thenceforth his time hasbeee'devoted
to political management, and the efforts of his
friends culminated in his nomination at Chicago,
on the motion of Clement C. Vallioulighani; tor,
.the Presidency, with an associate for Vice Presi-
dent who has steadily opposed the IVar-- 7Voting
even against men and meanstoprosecute it when
'Gen.APClellan commanded in the field, and a
platthrui that declares the war a "failure," and
demands " animmediate cessation of hostilities."
That we may not do injustice to the warrior of
Antietam as a political candidate, we quote the
main plank ofhis political platform, as fellows:.

—The following is a complete list of the lees.hative nominations,of both putties, in this State.
the Clearfield district the Union men had no

!candidate: for Assembly. Those marked with a
'star (•) were members of the last Legislature.
!end thosemarked with ti dagger (t) were former-
1y members of the body for which they were can-
didateson the 11th

....THweaaeonr=A. Sheppard.

.Owen L. &Dreamer.
-Wm. Miner.
.Henry L. Cake.
_Cam H. Sluitaa
.Louie W. Haiti
Kirk Haines.

..Tboe. J.aigbarn.
B. Lowry..

i SENATORIAL CANDIDATES.
DUMOCHATIC, L.:SION.

Donovan...
3. Perry lazetantrg.....
6. Oaten P. James
7. Geo. B.! SebalL.
8. BeisterClymer..
9. Win. W. Randall.

.

14. John Walls..
'2l. R. W. Christy
" H. J. Waltets..

25. Jonas, H. McClintock I•
29. Dan Eke

LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES..
DEMOCRATIC. Phßade/pAia-18 VNICM.

L David Hinkle-. •I I. William Foster.
2. Thos. J. Barger.* I 2 Wm 11' Buddimen.
3. Samuel'Josephs.* 3 Richard Butler.
4. Jmnes'inoss. 4 Wm W Watt.*
5. Henry Bruner. 5 Joseph T'gi. °mai.
6. John Allfakin." - 6 James Freeborn.
7. Jos. L. Packer..7 Thomas Cochran..
8. Joel Cbok, Jr. 8 JamesX Herm.*•
'9. Geo. A. Quigley... 9 Charles.Foster- ,

AU. 8. G. Fry. /0 li gPaiicimirt-* ''

11. A. D.l3Zlleau: -

Xl2. Henry Vangtm.• .
.13. Jas. 1/annelly.
114. Geo. W. AmndeL

A. R. schotteld..*'6. Jonatlah Wolff.

11 Frank D ,Sterner.
12 Luke V Sutphin, Sr.
13 Enos C Boner. •

14 Francis Hood. •
15 George De Haven, Jr.
16 William F Bmlll/.

Respired, That this Convention does explicitly declare,
as the sense of the American people. that. after four years
of failure to rektore thetiniun by the experiment of war,
during which. under the pretense ofa military necessity
or war power higher than the Constitution, the Constitu-
tion itself lust been disregarded in every Part; and public
liberty and privateright alike trodden down, and the me-
fellal prosperity of the country essentially impaired, jus-
tice. humanity. !Nifty, and the public sr elfin*, demand-that immediate efforrts be made for a cessatiOn of hostili-
ties sNitit a view toan ultimate, Convention of all the
States, or other, pracrxblemeaait to the end that at the
earliest practicable looniest peace may be restored on the
basis of the Federal Unionof the States.

17. W. B. Barnes. ,17 Edward 13 Lee..
IE. Michael Arnold, Jr.. 118 James Miller..

De/aware-1. -

F. A. maiur,.. .-,-- I Ellwood Tyson.
Caeger--3. •

N. A. Penny-what.Wm. B. Weddell
NathanJ. Sharpies',

Monegremery-2.
S. Jenkins. -

M. H. Bpindllnger.

'jWist. H. 131;eldrake.
J. Stuart Lfech.
'Jacob Fax.

D. Ififirkley.
Satterthwaite.

Although GemICClellan hadspoke'npatriotically
at West Point but a few months betinv, declar-
ing for a prosecution of the war until rebels should
submit to the laws, -he IMwed the knee' to the
Chicuio trickster; and wrote a letter of accept-
once more discreditable, if possible, than the
treacherous platform itself. While hesitatingly
seeking to explain its revolting featureli, he con-
chided by saying that he undenitood hiiviews to
be the,views. of ,the Convention, and then sank
into the etubrace of the Vallaudighaunr, theSq-
Mours, and the' Woods of his party, whinpublicly
avowtheir sympathy with the rebels.

Bucks--%
;Luther Colette! . I Dr. Benj. Smith.
,Francis W. Madman. James Roberts..

Lokirit-2.
S. itRittenhouse
Aaron pubba

Nelson Weiser.•
lames F. Kline.

!S. C. Shimer.'
Owe Rice.•

itorntamptan-2.
Jacob B. Wirebaalt.
Jacob S. Creidler.

Carbon and Monroe--1.
Wm. H. Stmh,

Wayne and Pike-1.
I C. F. RockwelL

Luzerne-3.- Wm. N. Monk*
Robert Love.
E. C. Vincent,

=I

Wm. M. Nelion.*

HarRaba.*Anthonyry Grady.
DanielP. Saybert.

He is now in the peculiarly embarrassing and
discreditable position of being the Candidate of a
party that makes its chief issue oti arbitrary ar•
rests and the emancipationof slaves. He thns is
made to confront his own record.' Here- is - his
record on arbitrary ai4ests—his order for the ar•
restaud inearberation of the entire Maryland leg:

•
•

and Wyoming-2.
Everett E. Guild. , Geo. H.Wells.',(Sus.) ,
John Jackson. - I Peter M. Geterhout.

r.yeomiag, Gaion.andSay-dee-3,
• G. B. Manly.-(Ly'g.)

SamuelH. Orizig..
Samuel Allman, (Snyder.)

John Pnitt.
Dr. Chas. Wilson.
Daniel S. thiyyr.

[Confident[al.)IitAIge:LIcTERS ARMY OF THEPOTOY►O,
Warthinirten, Sept.•l2, 1861.

Major GeneralP. BanLet United Stases 'Army:
GEN-Fatth After full ronotitation With• the , Preildent.Secretaries of State, War. &c., it late been decided to of•

feet the operation propciged for the 17th. Arnuagements
have been male to haven ;averment steamer at An-
napolis to receive the prisoners mid carry them totheir_desl

Some four -or five of the chief men in the affair are toho
arrested today. When they meet on the 17th you will
please have is erything prelmred toarrest', the :Male party,
and be sure that none escape,

It is understood that put arrange withtiracial Dix and
liovernor Seward the matins oprran'di. It has been Intl.
mated to me that the meeting might take phew on the 14th,please he prepared. I woula be glad to hai a 'you advise
me frequently of tho litTa4gellarlltS inregard to thin, very
intisirtant matter. ,

If it is P uevot4fulI y ettilied 'mit it rill go,far towardbreaking the' barkbuni of tAe Rebellion. Itsill probably
be well toh a special train quietlyprepared to take the
peiMMerslo mgstlis. , ,iI leave th txeredingly important alrait le your tart
and discretion=tul itita e but one thing to impress upon
you—the absolute necessity'of ,rereevand suceess. With
the highest regard, I am, my dear General, your sincere
friend, ( lgo. B. Nctlt.Ei.t.AN,Mai. clan: C. S.A.

So'determined was Gen. M'Clellan'to ,have the
order eieented.lifily, that- on the 29thof the same
month he ti,legraphed Gen. Banks s.s follows:
- To Maj. Banks :—Hareyouany wore ofottrfriends
to ,rodfrom 1-Wttel irk to Annapolis t Please answer at
once. I Whit toknow on ureount of ortiering offbant

Maj. Oen. Met..I.ELLAN.
We trust tint "ourfriends," who Oaniuragainsti

the arbitrary arrests 07-traitors and demand the.
erection.or 9e,i. M'Clellanonay find consolation in:
the perusal of his record. Equally periistent arei
his supporters in their denunciation of the admin.!
istration tilt military interference withielectionsi
forgetful that Gen. Ift'Clellan was the firslro
quire a test of loyalty at the polls, and 'even went
so far iii to' authorize the suspension of the ‘Trit o I:habefs corpus if acessary. Here is :his order]
through Gnu. Marcy his Chief of'Stait,- for the,
first Maryland eleetipu- after the rebellion broli:os

=-

out •

•
I

lIEADQrAnTEim AILIIT 11F TIIF. LTITOMACI,
WASIINGTO 1.0. 2.9,

GEWEItAL ; There is an apprehenbion among Union
citizens lu many parts of linrylund of tetnrt inter.i
ferenco ;OM theirlights of suffrage by disunion citizens„
on the occasion ofthe election to take place on the &b of
of Novomber next. _ _. .

In Tder to prevent this. the Major Gen teal rommemditui
directs that you send detachments of a sufficient number
of men tulle dtlfrrentpoints ill your vicinity ether, the elec.!
ewes are to be held, toprotbet the Union vaters, audio sime
that no slisuniunists are allowed to intimidate them, ur in;
any nay to interfere with theirrights. ;

Ile also desires you toarrest am! held• to confinement;
until utter the election Mil disunionist. who are knownt4
have returned from V,lrgiusarocently, sualfs, ho allow thenl2:
selves at the polls, nod to gourd effectually surahmt any',
invasion of the Peace and order of the electitm. For the;
111111K.F. 01 curs-Ong out these instructions/ you are Ma/tor,
tied to suspend ode habeas teepee. General Stone has re 4
(mired similar intarstetiosis to these, -VIM', iil please eon.'
for with him aS to the partienlar pointi that etu•h shalt•
take the control of. "

I tun, sir, very respeetfullt your obedient servant.IL B. AEARCT, Uhlerofstaff:

1 Cobasbiaand Menrone-1, '
Wm. H. Jacaby. I DANIELElAruin.

NortAumberland-1.
Truman H. Purdy.' I Jacob .M.iFullmer.

Tipp; and Potter-2.
Olstsfeßuttez.),.

Cio otherCanaIidate.) John W.Gueadernsey l(,.iThisa lClinton, Canieron and Acroupso ,i,... • •
E. B. Eldred.; I Luciusßoder& ..i Centre—L .

',

. , , .
Cyrus T. 'Mei:ander. I Robert H. Forster.

,Hutt,ingdon, Juniata critdidglition—e„ ; ;J. Simpson A 'ca.!l El'
John WIWI:JohnW. Keayns. John 'ope.

i sel,Michael We4er.. Wm.-W. Thomas.
Joshua &byes+. Seth W. Hoer.
John Diamesi John C. McWHllsmii.

.

Berlur—A . .Linde Custer.
E. E. Griesemer,,, ..

George W. T.eager.

Lancastrr—e4.
E. 13illingfele -

R. W. Sluing. ,
Day Wood.
Charles Deena&

.Tnhn
Freirk Hamer.
henry B,Rhoats.

William S. MAi..
Dr. Rory D.lDunlap.
Abram Shank.

dustf.r.

Adam 1
Ltbarion—i.

Isaac HuiTer-
i• Tbsti

J. Wesley Arl. H. o..Alleurati.•
Charles H. Zi•igler. Daniel Kaiser •

I G. W. Relcluntbaugik
Abner S.Blndir.

• Cumberlan,47-1.
Dr. Join. D. If owsnan.* James Kelso.

Perry and..Franklin-2.
Shai- pe." I Alex. K. M'Clure.t

Samuel Bastb.
Adams-1.

I D. M. Myers. '

John F. Spaigler.'
James Came on.

Major Genera) N. P. ,

While his friends are clamorous in their hostili-I
-ty to PresidentLincoln for his alleged devotionto'
lho'canse of Emancipation, they em forgetful the I

JEunet'H. MiinhalL•
gairserset, Bedford cilia Fution—,

B. P. kryent.* 1 Ora. 3loadvA.: Hai&
Hiram Finality. F P. 13. Annigronig.

Bradford and Sal/inon-2.Willtain- B. lee%ens. I Joseph Marsh..
J. A. Llinherman. Loren.vd

I 74410. Adlum.
Orsihrinsr-1.

JOHN CHEANtEH

Cyrus L.:, Peialling.4 Evanitoberta '
Clearfield, Elk and `lorest—L

Tbonnui.r. Boyer. No Union candidate.
Clarion and Jefferson-1.t Hunter Orr.

Armstrong-1Willia-ntL. Obambera John W. McKee.",

W. W. Barr

Indiana and fFestmoreland-3
John Mullen 4 I George E. Smith. '

Johu Ilarsrrett.* • JamesR. MeMee.
Johu W. Jnmei :{:Elroy. ,

Fagettesr-1,

Thomaslearight.. MJolan Col
Grers—l.

Thomas :Rose. I Zadmr rdou.
Bearer and

Isaac Netekllk. (Wash.)l Robert R. Reed,' (Wash.)
Joh n gnrgnnton , ) James H. ( "

-E. P. Rolm, l(Beneer.) M. S. Quay, (Rentetrei'

Wm
Vepango sad N'gr[a—Z

Joseph 1 JOnws.t I'll'm. Bergniu.*
I Cravrfirrd-2.:.

I J. C. Brarterant, •George H. Tiernan...,
I John U. Cochran*
Bryan

E.L. Inakag
P.P. Chrirea.

4 M D. Frant.L. W. Sant P.

John S. 011541.01,-
Wm. Waregry.
J. F. Beeichatn,

.

Victor Mit*Christlan4l.lll#r.
J. N.Dkiingi

:Lawrence, Mery
J. NS'al 114e.
J. T. Mita.
Jame* Jitelion.
A.-n• eit•

•
_

John P.(linsi.. •
11 A. Colville.
Alfred Slack.. • •
Sanuud Chadwick.
George Y.WEI*.
H. B Herron..

/fraterLd:
Wm- angled.. •
John it'Segie.i.• •
-SamuelMeilay...Charies.fidonem • '


